
 Film 2023 
 LCB Depot’s exhibi�on & events programme highlights work from different 
 crea�ve prac�ces every month. In March 2023 the focus is on photography 
 and moving image. This year we’re very excited to be part of FORMAT23 
 following the theme  What Photography Can Be 

 The exhibi�on is across the site and online from  11  th  – 31  st  March 2023, Mon 
 to Fri, 9am - 5pm 

 To find out more visit  h�p://lcbdepot.co.uk/event/film2023 

 #film  @lcbdepot 

 New Moons 

 Ada Marino 

 Photography 

 “New Moons” series is born in response to the previous Paterfamilias project, 
 a visual inves�ga�on that explored the theme of oppression in the domes�c 
 sphere, in an a�empt to make the feminine resilience prevail, the project 
 implementa�on takes place in conjunc�on with the abor�on laws that 
 trample on women's rights, discussing invasion of woman’s body, the 
 rebellion against the social structure of gender dis�nc�ons, the educa�on that 
 we must impart from the earliest ages to prepare the women of tomorrow to 
 fight against male hegemony, in a sort of transmuta�on of resistance and 
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 perseverance for a conscious, solid, social new iden�ty. While “Paterfamilias” 
 (2022) is the visual analysis of the complica�ons of the patriarchy 
 phenomenon, New Moons represent the elucida�on and inner eclipse that 
 encourage the rebirth of women in a role of advocate of themselves for the 
 construc�on of a more inclusive society 

 NFS 

 Ar�st Bio 

 Educa�on: MA Photography "Contemporary Dialogues"- University of Wales 
 Trinity Saint Davids, Swansea . 

 Ada Marino is an Italian visual ar�st based in Wales. Her prac�ce focuses 
 above all on the recollec�on of past events, memories and traumas that 
 re-emerge, passing by a deep canal of introspec�on, manifes�ng a cynical 
 surrealism. Her works are represented under an individual combina�on of 
 photography and installa�ons. O�en her disturbing imagery a�empts to 
 conceptualise the repulsion/a�rac�on effect and tries to introduce the 
 concept of revalua�on of ugliness, almost contempla�ng it . She creates a 
 variance with the ‘insubstan�al’ aesthe�c photography form subver�ng the 
 common way to photograph, see and perceive things, celebra�ng the beauty 
 in the truth and imperfec�ons of life fragments. 

 @adamarino_dipalma 
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